
Hntrtj-.- i T...r
AS UNCERTAIN AS EVER

THREE ADJOURNMENTS AND FIVE
EALL0T3 AND NO OlIOIOE.

DEPEW AND M' KIN LEY WITHDRAW

Sherman Still Le-d- s Closely Fol-
lowed by Harrison.

due (;., .June 1S8. -- (Special to
the night's notion of the
,'rc.it eon wus called to order at
7 o'clock. As Depew entered In: wiih

re. t. .1 with treinendiious applause.
It in reported on prttty jood aullioiity

thiit New Voik will swin 11 portion of
its vote to Il.nrison. James of Wiscon- -

of

of

miiwis 11. a 1.1s btule w ill also lor the do- -Ko to oc( upy v. it h his no.se

u u"" IOOK 1,10 I'l 'l'orm mm wa tlc. and pudicd tlnou-d- i

greeted He said door, .,., of tlia men it in
came to the con vent, on n dele-at- e, to himkeep qui. t. They diiiWI.h ... : .... I I........ ii'iuiiS ueMM- n- 10 covered their dan- -, r Kit-har- was
in any otner capae.ly after h.s ai . i val. ,e(. approachin- - and

y(.t been obtained convict
1. i ... : t I

nn.--e .pie.Mins which may cmLin-- cr parties, but is tli
the party, therefore withdraws his name

JVpew's announcement was greeted
with tiemencJuous applause.

W is; made the nnnoiinccnn nt that
that the Virginia deleg tion had elected
him as chairman, which was applauded.

Huntings of Pcnnsyl vania took the
platl rm ami moved to adjourn till 10
o'clock this morning. Calls for roll of
states were made. North Carolina, .Mis

souri and .Maryland seconded the motion
and created great confusion. motion
to adjourn was canied, tho vote being
:,:;."" for and 2S! against.

At f. i 11. (J. Ingersol took the plat
form, to address the convention, and was
fretted with iM-c- :iiinhtiisi lie siimK-- i

c 1 i -- . - 1

lor 15 makin protection hia
favoring of vt,"'"tf "'--kwooi-

l the matter be- -

(Jresh im. At (he mention of (Jresham's
there was (reni'-iiduou- demonstra

tion in the audience. At 8:10 all was
confusion and dclcgites began leaving
the hall. Ingrrsol sat down and
bund struck up to drowunoi.se. Califor
nia raised a large banner of " Klaine and
protection " at which there was great ap- -

plause and con fusion.
I'itch, of California, took the platform

at 8:17 for his delegation. Confusion
continues, j Charles Kape, St. Louis;re- -

cites ''Sheridan's Hide." At 8:28 Fitch
was speaking good night and crowd
were leasing the hall. At 8:30 the con
vention adjourned till 10 o'clock this

At Chicago this Morning.
Chicago, 22, 10 a. in. Special

to the IIkkai.u. says the
anti-Harriso- n forces have combined to

conceivable
balloting adjourned

jow thathoii'jn
and

'1... ..'.i....
ticket still looks like Hlaineand Harrison
or IHaine and Alger. The Herald
Alger and Allison and
that the support of Pennsylvania will go
to Allison Papers gener-
ally agree that at present Harrison is the
most prominent candidate.

AT CO.NVKNTION UA..L.
10 o'clock the convention hail and

were once more a sea human
faces, every seat and corner be
ing occupied, and a constant flatter of
f';ins and hum of voices lent an air of
impatience to the scene. Though it was
a comparatively cool morning, tho. hall
seemed warm and close.

The conyention was called to order at
0i Warren Miller, York,

(Chairman being unable to ofliciate
on account of his voice failing htm) It
was apparent to familiar with
the workers of tho convention that
the first or second ballot an adjournment
would be taken. 10:30 the
called the fourth ballot.

."Mclvinley raises frrcat applause, but
his name from convention

after being vot: d 1 by Connecticut.
Illinois gives Harrison o, 44.

Indiana votes Harrison for the
tirt time. Kentucky gives Fred Douglas
1, Forakcr 1. Xew votes Alger 3,
Allison llaiiisoa o:), Sherman 1, Blaine
8. votes Harrison 20, Orceliam

Applause.
FOURTH BALLOT TOTAL.

Algor l?r, Allison s. Gresham 03,
Lincoln 1, Forakcr 1, 217,
Ulaiae 42. Sherman 230, Mckinley 11,
Douglas

11:22 FIFTH BALLOT.

California rotes solid Blaiiu-- Cheers
and hisses. Indiana gives Harrison 29,
Gresham 1. Hampshire gives Har-
rison S. Xew Jersey gives Mclvinley 6.

Fifth totals Alger 142, Allison 90.
Blaine ft, S7. Harrison 213,

'3K kinley 14. Sherman 224.
time the names of Blaine and

Mckinley were mentioned in the roll call
they were greeted applause. Foster,
of Ohio, moved recess be taken till
o'clock this afternoon. Jersey call-i- d

roll of states, or
red. Th-- ? motion carried and at 12:0(5

the convention adjourned till p. m.
Chicago, 111., June 20, 12:."50 p. m.

Speci Thk The fourth
ballot, whUe showing a large cain for
Il-.rr'- s d not feem to indicate
nem'mtion. The outcome is still c dif-
ficult to pre lict as evr.

It is a-- uin reported that Kicliard, of
tlio "Srcight House" is in trouble.
adpurtntly is more serious than the first,
but he was cau-- ht in tho same way ns
before adecp. Had it the
watchfulness of his ever faithful our, he
probably would have been relieved of
some of hiseaKMy possessions. ISetwcen
the hours of eleven ai.d twelve Iufct night,
while Richard was uway the
time in the arm' .Morpheus, yelps from
Ins ever faithful friend awoke him. For
tunately him he awoke at the limt
sound for he discovered on waking that
burglars were dlcnipt ing to make a way
through th-- ; screen doors the of
the house. The burglars had broken the
Hfieen making a hole largr? for

as the do- - took that advantage of
situation nose

w.tl, un-- .t applause. he the
as order soon

no. appear when
lied

s.o.i ocaiion associations to the -- uiltv
11
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front

ought (hey are resi
dents of the city and men well acquaint
ed with sti!Toiindiii-- s. Mr. Strei"hto
is at present a grass widower, and our
advice to him would be to semi for his
wife to keep him of trouble. When
she learns of his misfortunes of late,
may probably retui 11. We are glad no
serious harm was done him by the
night prowlers, but such work i.s certain
ly an annoyance to a man.

The boycotting principle: is being
carried to such an extent as to appear ri-

diculous, by some of the strikers and their
friead.s. We understand that a demand

made by them that ccitnin persons
should retire from the social given by the
ladies of the Christian church the other

point, and the nomination hall,

name

the

morning.

very

galleries

roll

call

ing canied so far as to send a note to the
objectionable parlies over the names of
some of the ladies in charge. This spirit
showed its'.lf again last night where tlu- -

same persons, and perhaps others with
them, announced in unbecoming language
their refusal to patronize the sociable
iriven bv the ladies of the readin-

ii'l.lK. ...a

lever.
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LIGIITXLVG IX HARNESS.

RECENT INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS
ELECTRICAL SCIENCE.

rauo Ira of Ilocttlo
Ughtlng New Tiiioga In Telegrupliy.
ICWlrtcltj ua a Motive cr Sluny
Other Surprising Invention.
It cannot but be uiterostiiis to all to know

aoniething of tho moro Important stej)3 that
Uave recently bee-1- takeo in atinlviii?
sci-ije- o of electricity as an industrial
Tbe foreo U one that ieaily convcrtiblo into
either light, heat, power chemical action.
Hut a few years sineo scientific men gen-
erally alUrrawl that it could not U? profitably
eiuployeJ in either form. Now they are in
hot competition demonstrating iU eeouoinic
value in eaeli. every uow iictaiuverueut
revtsals further and greater Kjssibilitics

boyond in eaeli of tho several lines
of application, until almost seems that
science U iu itself tho kuoivlcdgo of tho in-
finite.

So little awhile no that cecrns but yes-
terday writer of this artiele heard u pro-
fessor iu college New York aver in a
publio lecture that Incandescent electric
lighting was an illusion, a humbug, an im-
possibility. At the time Kdion's

lamps were plowing brightly at
Menlo I'ark, but the profe.s',r taw fit to ig-
nore the fact, and, exhibiting a dull, glowing
bit of platinum wire, said triumphantly:
"There, gentlemen, i all see of
the incandescent electric light" Tho arc
light could not bo denied, for everybody
knew tho JahlochkofT candles were
nightly glowing in the Avenue do l'Opera in
Paris.

6EVE.V VEAns r.ATEIt.
Today, hardly seven years since that pro-

fessor did his bad prophet there are. it is
estimated, at least 'J.OOO.O.fO

electric Ughts in tho United States alone.They are not only for indoor illumina-
tion, but for decorative purposes have been
ingeniously applied to use jewelry, for tba
adornment of ladies' hair, for pretty sur-
prises In bouquets and most surprising of
all for lighting up people's interiors so thata doctor could look right down into tho
stomachs and see what repairs wero neces-
sary to bo much of their "works" as
thus made visible. Tho apparatus this
latter achievement consists of a slonder tube,
with a glas bead on one end containing a
minute carbon filament, which is connected,
oy fine wires running through tho tube, with
a little battery. There is also a small mov-
able mirror at tho inner or stomach end of
the tube, and when the battery is put in

tbe operator can see plainly in
that mirror Just how dilapidated are
coats of the stomach into which the tube has
been thrust.

Arc lighting is quite different matter
1 i . . . . ...BUlnt nomination, u that it3association, because somo of thoe ,M.rna

10m they derisively call seal s were pre- - elosely deflnevL For the lightiu" up of
sent. It should be distinctly understood e3't "as a uoid of its own, but, accord- -

th..,t K..;.. 1 ,.f..,f.,;. t "'g to information given at the recent annual
session ot tbe Electric institute in this cityimlllie cll.1P!lft(P llllit tln f'ltijt.n It rrr. Phot linM la 1 .. .

i ' n ii- - i "j' u oucoujr ucuiy imrrowox lue
era I are invited to attend them, and that a.rc .sLt. is uo longer the feature of street
any person who is willing to conduct atro.

illumiuation
havin?

iu lr VlJrii c z i - , " - . ... ."", o
muiBcii in jiarmony witn tue lawsot good poweriuj gasiignts on tho Avenue de l'Opera,
society is welcome to all their pri velb'cs principal place of its display there. New

. 0 York ia uow the most extensively arcThey arc not g.ven for the benefit cty in the world, the appaUmg perS
particular persons, but for the trood of that seem to be involved ia the emDlovmenr.
the cause, or orginization rr i.rcseiited tromenaous current necessitated by

Lnder these conditions no respectable guards as the burial of the wire, their
person is excluded lroni attending and more perfect insulation, it is doubtful if they

I t 'i rl i fi i i n H.n 1

i . .

I iuug ue toieratea uera Ttiere is hardlyprevent his nomination this niorniiig.and ' . , , ,
' '

.
' ' a limit to the power to which

alter once, to route ,
"C ool5na 'y uuoWr cbii gallons the arc light may be developed, but the

.. 1:1... m .... . . ineir own willies, to attend. largest one yet Known is in lirht.!ome oinei caiiiiiuaie. i lie 1 I ton lif ajso ' I

. for any person or diss of nrrsnns fn al oyaney, Australia, which equalssavs Al"cr Al son rr-- i ,,( d stren.rth r'"'" lSli.000 rnrflo 3 ' - . - . . . ,1 . .. uuatx imiy IllJies.. . .... . make either t nnlilic or nnv.it .! Mr. S.illinmr r in tn.rl.4- - ' ...... 41... I ' " - - v"ivi
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S. Wheeler, os standards of corr.r.ni-i- .

j for any class to be excluded is carrying 8011 to enable comprehension of what that
matters too far and asking for what thev amount3 to suggests that an ordinary
have no right to ( bum, and w hat thr-- electric lights in the streets are 1 200 to 1 ?i0
good sense of an American organization candle power,

.
and theStatueof Liberty light

I 2 t irr it
will ever give. What can be more dis- - lZTgusting to candid i)COle than such acts, Of equal importance, at least with its usa
w hat more clearly exhibit the spirit by for illumination, is the application of eleo-whic- h

those are actuated who make such fT, 1

demands, and what prove more a dead study and toil of brainy men durin so many
weight to the cause in which they are ask- - Veai;sas lt has been since the telegraph was
ing for public sympathy and public fa- - Tl.Zyor. Can it be that these individuals re- - many uewand important things found out in
present the spirit of the brotherhood ,l eveiT One of the novel and probably

vniuuuie recent aiscoveries is uow to send 'with which they are connet ted Mf so the telegraph fan exact facsimile of a ,

sooner the whole thing is frowned upon and to do so rapidiy. A method has bri
u.l relegated to tho shades of oblivion. ,inown a 'OI1K time by which a fae-simi-

the better for every body concerned. dots success.!, nineri
The cantata of Queen Esther be- - Z

- j , v i piuti; vi j VI

ing talked of considerable of late in this sago. A point, pressed upon tho messa-- P
city by the musical people. The cantata cylinder as it revolved, caused the break- -

"i U1S of the current each timo that itof L,taar, thet beauuful has beenqueen, touched a written liae--the ink omr.iiproduced in most every city and town of being metallic and mada a mark "bv
any note in the country and wherever Mhe. recoivi"S Instrument corresponding to

witnetocd, w.ien rendered by good sing- - But that was a very slow process. In then
ers, invariably receivca the hiheit ap- - way a upright lever, so pinioned that it
plause and pra.se. Let some one start, oves, ly iu alJ dircctlon, carries in iu

top a httle cup. Into that cup tho sender ofwho would be an efficient teacher, and a message pokes his pencil, and forms
prsh it forward to a successful issue, after another, the letters composing his d:s--

lt WiU ably rattle him a little atWe feel confident that the musicians of
. .t . . urst to go on making shapes of letters ri-- ht

this cuy w ould 1.3 w illing to participate in the same spot, one over another, as if ho
in sUidi a move and help it out. The were fihng up phantom and to see
piece is not a difficult one and with a ct luc,f matename QnJer pencil,

I Lilt ha snnn irct. ncul tn. n l.
little practice and very little expense movement of the lever's lower end increases
Could be put on tho sta2je in ood style, or diminishes the strength of currents that.
If no individual will take hold of it let tZ r" raaVmnT mVe

I nen In Kiio.h nm
some ambitious society secure a teacher, of the right anglec applications of the forcesput the teacher to work, which would as to conform to the motions of thetrnri
be a good scheme and which would be a mitting

tha

a

a

source of derivin" a trood benefit. We This must not be confounded with the wnt--
hepe to se2 a move in"this direction, and ins SP"1 now so extensively employed in
t he Herald will bespeak for it success. u"""auuc ceiegrapay take tbe place cf

uiiuci iam ouu Kiutv ugnt gpot metuod
The July number of the American of receiving cable massagei A strong bat

tery cannot, oe usea on ocean cablej, but only
a small one, hardly stronger than that em
ployed to ring a call bell ia a privato hous

s limner reading. "While fully maintain- - To receive the signals sent by so weak a bat- -

in3 Liah literary eharacter, preference Li " Z lyZEZZl "
will be given to tho lighter class of litera- - so slender that a humaa hair will hardl
ture. A feature will be a notable svmpo- - P5" through it. is suspended with one end in

a "S of 'rery fluid ink and the other al- -slum discussion, bv. the lea Jin Ameii- - mOSt tOUChU22 a niOVinrT tCrleOTflt.hi tnrw If
Cau authors, of the Chare International is connected by a thread with a coil of fine
Copyright Bili. Frederic G. Mather will rire' which is so hung near to a stationary

. magnet that it will twistcontribute an amusing and mterestmg traSfeU tLetoward the magnet, and slight
description (fudy illustrnted) of Jsew movements of tb coil control th9siph3r......us. aLUUii9 - iiii-- j iiuurisn- - causiug it to trace a faint waved line in re-
cti sixty or seventy years apo. Mrs. sponse to the vibrations of the signal current
Charlotte lit eve C'cnovcr will furnish an received by the coil and impelling it toward
illustrated paper on "ITouseki-epini- r by the magnpt. Each wave of the iiue means a
the United State Government." descrfbin" tetter, and th3 expert operator reads the
the Veterans' Home near Dayton. Ohio threatl of faint color a plainly and correctly
Mrs. Admiral JMhlgren will supply a "y reads these printed words,

short story entitled "A Night's Adven- - f, t
,AK Js"o o.

tqre.' ing thing when the practicability of sending

WOMEN WRITTEN ABOUT.

.o,:p (ntimlne the
Sen Item Iiitt-rt-bt- .

The c Ticen of Sweden ia a clever cook
Daginar, of i:tir,:,ia, ia ery clever with

ner necile
Ella Wheeler Wilcox's favorite com

pa nion is a big black cat.
Klizalnth Stuart Phelps, tho author, i

1 ears ol.f.
.ii-s-

. now owjis ."5,000 acres of
farm land in Lakt county, Cal.

Tho Kiigenic br.s deveK-.- e
a tendency toward bpi:itual;sni.

The cpic-i- i of Italy one. of the
prettiest Inn pa on view at the Italian ishibition.

Mrs. Garrett Anderson, IZngl.-m- '3
leading woman doctor, realizes .jo.O'JO
from her practicu.

Rev. Carrie J. Iiartk-t- t has for n. ai ly
two years been pastor of a Unitarian
church at Sioux City, Ia.

"diss Clara Conway is the first wr.ni.-u- i
to receive the l pree of A. M. from a
southern institution of learning.

Queen Sophie-- , of Sweden, reads thenewspapers from every Ktuopeaii coun-
try al ter break faa each day.

Queen Victoria is nfi'icled with icsom-1:1a- .
Sh.J i.S soiiietiuies put to tleep by

having ber blows stroked gently v. ith a
liair bru-.l- i.

Mrs. Oscar Wilde is fond of ycllowi.-d-
i not to kiv

gowns, and I ...! -

Crcenerv v;i'!. i v
. liii:;; .:i i.io.u.

Mrs. J. A. Anslev. of Dec.iiur a
has a pair of Indian nujccasins donated
to her grandfather bv (Jen. Andrew .lael.-- .

son, w ho obtained them in 4 JOi ida during some ot the earlier conflicts of thegovernment with tbe Seminole Indians.
June. Modjeslca flew in the face of

tradition at the Wallack testimonial per-
formance in New York by cing mad. asOphelia, in a sage green gown. It is
against all (be customs of tho sta.?e, op-
eratic or dramatic, for a mad scene i I

in any l.ut white garments
Mine. Modjeska. seeing no good reabon
for thid custom, chose to go mad higreen, and delighted an audience of4,000 by the innovation.

r. of Spain, v. i.o will
vi .it laiglaiul for tbe first lime this sea-
son. h;;s an income of $1,000,000 a v ar,
but is alwajH in debt. She maintaim; no
IiOi:;:e at Funs, I ut always ie.-i.!- es at a
hote l. She spends vast sums on horses.
Her executive ability i.s clearly shown by
the ease with which she constant I v spends
more than her enormous income ;o;;oii'Us
to.

Friends of Tvlrs. Gen. Logan s;lv that
she has recovered almost entirely from
the effects of the accident by which she
wis.s thrown from hc-- r carii-ige- . She w ill
never be able, however, to raise l.ci right
band above her bead. She is bonnd'up
now in the completion of a memorial
room in her house at Washin-to;- ). hi
which she has brought together all the
mementoes of ber husband in hc-- pos-
session.

Women lawyers are becoming n power
in the hind. Michigan university has
already sent out twenty-fou- r young wo-
men holding the decree of L.I.. D. Thi.i
year a young woma.n from tbe Sandwich
Islands, lilies Ahna llitohcock, will make
the twenty-fifih- . I:) Fngland there is n
club of woman lawyers. It i.s mninlv a
correspondence yearly h iters f rmthe members l.ing primed and circu-
lated. Mi s. Belva Lock wood and Mis ?
Waugh, from the law school in Chicago,
are among the members. The motto of
the club is: "All the Allies of Bach. "

The trousseau of the future empress of
China is in Vjemia. Tne prin-
cipal court dress ij cf very rich l.luo vt'l
vet. On tho froi:t there is an embroi-
dered eagle, (ho wingr, of which are
ornamented with over COO small r.:,d five
very largo pearls. The hat to match (his
dress is of folded velvet; between the
folds (here ere bows of diamonds, so
that the head dress has the appearance
of a diamond crown. There are besides
three gala dresses made of Chinese satin,
one of sky bine, one in purple Hue and
i!u; third of a dark indigo shade. The
fronts of l hero gowns are embellished

; wun mottoes in tlie Chinese language.
worked m gold. One Pas "Wan-In- "

(eternal happiness), another
(elernal life) ami (he third 'Wan-car- "

(eternal love).

s Himself Tp;i;ot.
There passed I'alatka not long aero a

man of forty winters who was rm object
of pity, and yet. with all that, was some-
what aniiioirig. He was sane on all

Lut one. and that lie imagined
himself a teapot. He would put lum-cl- f

into the shape of a teapot Ly rounding
ono arm to represent tho spout and the
other to represent the handle. While in
that shape ho became very uneasy if nny
one came near, fearing tlicy might break
oil the handle or spout. He would not
ppc-alr-

, but would make a danger sipnal
with his mouth to represent the escaping
steam. Then he would walk r.romah
sway to and fro among those about liiai,
fully satisfied that he was a teapot.
Savannah News. "

rrogrt?ss In tho Indian School.
The Pipe of rer.ee reports great pro-

gress in the Genoa Indian school. A
e native poet has matured seven

stanzas on Horn, "and turned them
loose on the tribe. Seventy dresses and
an equal number cf skirts have been
tucked away for the summer picnic sea-
son. The seventy girls in the school at-
tend to their knitting with uncommon
diligence, and boastfully declare that
there is not a hole in the stockinef cf
echoolbovs, 100 in number. Chicago
Herald.

example of Conscientiousness
The matron at Castlo Garden has set a

her

iiica-r- j

As Chinese immigration is now pro-
hibited, the hiundrynien of Cali-
fornia have combined to advance
pi cf waihing. no fearing com-
petition their countrymen.
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"St. Jacobs Oil :s
tho best
ever u;cd."

Sold ami
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fh'j Chas. A. Vorjelor Co.,

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

III. A SUmAl rim

Wagon, liuggy, Machine and Plowpairing, and general jobbing
a?v now prepared do all kindsof farm other machinery, tl.ete

i;ood lalhe my shop.

PETER RAO EN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

lias taken charge ct tfie vagou .si:op
Fie well known

.NO. Oil K?.l AN.
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Bank Cass County
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The 5th St. I "erchant Tailci
Knejis a Full Line of

Foreign & Donrcstic Goods.
(Jonsult Vour Interest hy Chir.t,' Kim s Cal
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tp:.--
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